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acre, payable by instalments extendiug over
four years.

Thc yeoihan of Great Britain gives 31.
sterling per acre per annuin for land of less
-value than lie can rent hiera for 15s. currency,
iucluding ahl taxes! It is frein tus chass we
should like te sec a large immigration, for
ilheir sakes and our own. Cleared farms eau
now bie ronted, ail over both provinces, on the
terins I have namcd. Thore are hundreda of
1'àrrn 'n both, provinces provided with aIl re-
juisite buildings, well watered and fenced, te
"je purehased at fromn 51. te 101. sterling per
acre, upon which 30 bushels of wheat per acre,
and other produce in proportion (with flrewood
for tie chopping), can lio grown. There nov-
er wvas a better time for the British yeoman,
with a capital of frein 1001. te 50001., te cast
bis lot among us.

Canada offers te large snd sinall capital-
:sts a great vsriety of securities in wiiel meon.
ey msy be invested with the utmost confidence,,
and for which interest at tic rate of 8 per cent.
per annum, payable haîf -early in London, can
ho obtained. These securities cousist of mort-
gages upon chesred farms and otier productive
-property of ample value and uudoubted title,
our systein of registration, of deeds and the
-woru assessint of value reudering fraud
Vmiro3t impossible. There are, aise, municipal
!ebruntures, some of whici are guaranteed by
ici Government, wiich ivill psy 8 per cent.
-1har's in somo of our banks psy even, more.
Ther? is n clsss of porsous at home who, with
a vricw of iucreasing their incomes, purchase
annuities. By investing mouey in Canada, an
equal incomo eau be obtained, AN!) TEM PaLIN-

PIîPAL BAvE!) 1 Thus ftffording ample profits for
the outlay.

Canada possesses unrivalled railway facil-
ties wliereby access is obtained to the princi-
pal markets of our own country, and also te
those of the United States. Our own St. Law-
rence promises to ho the great highiway of
travel froin east to west-stately steamers and
the white-winged messengers of commerce
are borne on her broad busom full-freighted.
with the necessaries and luxuries of life. The
recent commercial treaty witl, France affords
a new field for enterprise. With proper man-
agement, Quebec may recover her lost trade
witlî the West Indies. The Reciprocity Act,
betweeu oursolves and our cousins on the other
side the frentier, is atteuded with benoficial
resilts in a commercial as well ns a social point
of view.

We Canadians eutertain ne feelings but
those of amity towards our American brethren.
There is ne desire, on either aide for territorial
aggrandisement at the exponse of the other,
or for auj dloser political counection than that
which now exists. Each nation has before it
a noble mission over an ample field; aud for
the due cultivation of this vast i3pace, soeially,
morally, and religieusly, we shall assuredly
have to give account. A talent of inestimable
value is committed to our joint keeping, whichi
wo canuot, without guilt, shlow to remain un-
improved,-a jewel lent to us which we are
bouud to keep unataruished, remembering that
we sîl had a common origin, have a common
lauguage, aud a common fsith, and are tread-
ing a path whieh we prsy may lead to s coin-
mon home, snd a glorious heritage abovo."

NOVEM BER.
¶CoNTENTS.-HouIe aud Porelgn Markets-English Agrieulturai Statistica-Tho Grain Trado of Chicago.

By the news frein Foreign Markets, we learn tint a cousiderable demand for grain in England
ivill bring advanced prîces in our home markets. New arrivaIs frein the West arriviug iu Mon-
treal te ho partiahled stored up. The last orders for shipint te Englsud bsviug heen dischsr-
ged beforo tic close of navigation. Prices are as follews :-

Potasi, per cwt............S6.'l0 te 6.75
Pesrlnsh, Il ........ 6.25 te 6.30
Fleur, Fiue, per 196 lhs.....3.75 te 4.00

No..2 $uperfine,...........4.30 te 4.40
No. 1 cc........ 4.55 te 4.60

Fancy cc........ 4.>70 te 4.75
E:ýtra c ...... 4.95 te 5.00
S. Extra Superflne ........... 5.20 te 5.30

Whest: U.C. White, per 60 lbs., $1.05 te 1.10
ccU.C. 'Red, Il 0.92 te 0.97

Pans, per 66 lbs ............... 0.69 te 0.70
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs.,...0.45 te 0.47
Barley, pet 50 iha.3........... 1.00 te 1.05
Qats, per 40 lbs............. 0.35 te 0.40
Butter, per lb..............0.15 t'O 0.17
Cheese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08

The price for Barley is remarliably higher, snd our farmers would bo wise to selI off at
Once.

English Agricultaral Statiitics. year 1861, were 16,587, 655 bushels, bcing an
Recent agricultural statisties declare the increase over the yesr 1860 of 2,690, 572, bush-

wrheat lands of England to exceed 4,000,000 els. The incrense of corn is still greater than
..cres, the barley lands te spproach 3,000,000 that of whest. In 1860, the total amounit re-
ecres, the oat crop te çxcced 2,000,000 acres, ceived was 15,282, 979 bushels, and in 10
$the potato crop to emceed 700,000 acres, the months and 25 days in 1861, 25, 978,755. This
turnip crop ecd ycar te approaci 3,000,000 large incresse is in a measure owing to, the
acres, and other crops.to exceed 700,000 acres,' blockade of the Mississippi, which prevents
ivhile 900,000 or more are in the fallow, jgrain on the Illinois River, and in the soutlieru,

Te The grain tradle of Chicagoe portieRn of tbe State, froin see-iiig !ta usual
Tereceipts of grain af this porte for the market in Soutiern cities.
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